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Municipal Debentures- W'nted
TIIE UNDERSIGNED IS DESIROUS OF PURCHASING ALL

Debentures of Towns, Villages, Town'ships & Counties
As they are issued (no inatter for what purpose), and will pay the very highest prices for thern.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS will kzindly bcar this in mind and writc, sending particulars and copy of

By-laws, &c., at any time they are issuing debenturcs for sale. Money to loan on first mortgage at very

lowest rates of iiitcrest. Any assistance required in malcing the necessary calculations for insertion in

by-laws in connection with the sinking fund, etc., will be gladly given,

GEO, A. STIMSON, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto, Canada

lMpof18ý1 logis toi ýâgofsý Rueves, connoillors 8#9 MuRiolpal Dificers

[Iarrison's Munikiý,,il Manuai Clarkes Magl»straies' ilvIanuai
5TH EDITION SRD EDITION-Revised, Enlarged and Improved

This book %hould lie on the Council table in every munici- in the preparation of this edition rif the Manual, the
pality in the province. 'The notes and explanations in Fwlish and (ýanadian cases decided, since the publication
reference to ail impartant sections of the Municipal Acts or tiie last eaition are ail noted, together witii the numetoue
make iL a valtiahle assistant tu Councillors who desire tu nges of -the StatULe Law and Criminal Code of 1892.
discharge the business of the municipality in acc?)rdance willa To justices of the Peace, Mayors and Re-eves who find
the true intent and meaning of the various Acts, with which it rieressary to act as a Magistr.,Ltip in their municipalities,
they have to deal. The numbers of the ýecLions of the this book will be found very useful and save them the trouble
Municipal and Assessment Acts are the same as in the of looking up and interpreting the Statutes in complicated
Consolidated Acts of 1892. Price $7.00. cases. Price $5.00, leather.

fones' County Constables' Manuai The Canadian Lawyer
OR HANDY BOOK 2ND EDITION

Compiled ftom the Crituinal Code, 1892-3, with schedules IL contains just what you want to know. It is reliable,
of fees, crimes ànd punishi-nents, the court and jurisdiction, being compiled by a Lawyér in active practice. It is practi-
ali in such a compact forai that it can easily be carried in the cal, and contains those points arising most frequently in
pocket. The book is excellectly printed and bound in red every-day life. It contains OYCr 225 forras, which alone are V

-ind gold. just the book required hy a conàtable, and very worth mure than the price of the book. Price in clotb,
usefui to a magistrate. The work is correctly compiled trom $1.50; in leather, $2,oo.

ents, or in leather, $r. Address orders, with pi7ice enclosed, to THF MuNiCi
the Criminal Code. Price 75 c PAL WGRLD,

St.Thomas, Ont.

TEIE GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFG. 00., OF TORONTO,. tTD.
MALTESE CROSS" Cartdized Rubber. "BkKER FNBRIC" Cottôn, Rubber.lil)eýl

TELE STANDAELD BRANDS

OF 3

FIRE HOSE
FIRE DEPARTIVIENT SUPPLIES

HOSE CAPTS-HOOK ANLD LADDER TRUýCKS-11LAY PIPES-FIREN[EJ'S RU13BER CLOTHIMC.-SUCTION HOSE-VALVES, ETC. .
Officos and Warërooms-61 and 63 FRONT $T. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

0 aud 138 tO 148 O'Hara avenuc. Tomntü, (parkdaie) cRtýj«uý,, samples, estimates and informtiGn che"fully furnish'd.
fltýs-le7 te, 165 West Lodge avcnu
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In the intoeests of ewrry deparuuent of our AIunicipal
Systero-the best in the world,

TERNIS. $i.oo per susSingle copy, ioc.; S,-
copies. a, payable in advyuc.

EXPIRATION' 0F SUBSCRIPTION. The aerwf
be diseaatinued at P/j~at~ e- p'uaid (',
which subscriber, will reccive notuce.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. Subscibers, who ma.y
cha.nge théir 2ddress, should give ptrmpt Dot we of tam;c
and in daitig so, give both aid sand newv addre,,.

COMMUN ICATIONS. Contributions of value ta the
persans in woeinterests this journal is publibed, are
ordially invltd. Those for next issue shculd reacb the

ofice o! publicsi. olo later ita, the tot of th, oentit.
Address all omuitint

K. W. MoKAY, EDIToa,
Box 1'25-2, - St. Thomnas, Ont..

ST. THOMAS, APRIL 2, 1894.

The maintenance of high schools and
Collegiate Institutes, under the present
system, is fair from satisfactory. A gentle-
man, wbo bas given the malter careful
consideration, suggests the following
changes in the High School Act:

(i) The compulsory imposition of fees on ail
pupils in te advanced foris ; those pupils in lthe
lower forio taking up work similar to the tifth
fornu work o! public scitoals to be exempt frott
fees. (2) An increased legisistive grant. (3)
Uniformity, respecting districts. Either have ail
districts aholished, or have every mtinkipsiiy Of
a couunîy compose a part o! some district. (4)
The schools to be regarded as county institutions,
and 10 receive countj grant, levied upon lte
whole county. (5) Schools in cities snd towns,
outside of the jurisdiction ot the county, in receive
aid for county pupils.

WVe consider that ail districts ithould
consist of the municipality in which the
school is sit uated, that ail pupils attending
a high school should pay a fee of at least
$i per month;- that each school sbould
have a dlaim on the county for the actual
cost toi the school, over and above the
fees paid, and that pupils attending front
another county than that in which the
schoul is situated sbould pay an amorunt
equal to the cost for each pupil attending
said school.

Ini St Thomas Coliegiae Institute it
was recently discovered that 22 pupils
from adjoi'ning ccunties were in attend-
ance, and wete receiving their education
firee. Pupils from municipalities adjoin-
irig the city were charged $i per nontb,
the cournty council paying the balance,
Whether ibis is the fauit of the High
School Art or the local authorities we do
not know, but we do know that il is poor.
management or an unjust law that shlows
such a state of afiairs ta exist.

Ex-Warden Kidd, of Carleton, at the
last session af the counicil at Ottawa pre-
sented the county with a nicely framed
collection of photographs of the '¶ounty
counicîhlors of 1893. Eaçh photo bas the
name and date of the member's eleclion.
The central pictures are one of Mi. Kidd

Municipal E-ducation.

Aquestion of great importance is refer-
red 10 by W. A. Tlyler, B. A , 1. P. S.,
Guelpht in a paper recently publisbied in
te Educational journal, wherein he su--

gesîs that the public schoals should be
utilized, lu give aur yauug people saie
idea of the relations afiftie citizens ta the
state in which they live ; ai thecniachiuery
of governiment ; the rights, privileges and
duties of cîtizens, the nature and extent of
te powers ai the varions departinents of

public and official life, and the thousaud
aud ane questions which arise i the mind
wben wu approach this subject. Our
children are being trained i the variauis
subjects wbich are intended ta miale themn
useful members af the cammunity, tbis
important departmnent af their future lufe
should not be altagether overloaked. 'lhle
State, recognizing titat ant ignorant cami-
miunity is a menace ta fihe public safety,
bias wisely provided that no child shahl be
deprived af some rudiments oi trainiug in
literature aud -art. Should Ibis state not
also provide for lte instruction of thefuture
citizeus of the nation in the important
duties that every anc of tbem will have ta
discbarge ?

Nowhere could we be better situated
than in aur own province for opporturitie.b
for thus traiuing our yuutb in the rudi-
ments of practical civics. Ont municipal
syslemt, in ilsý close relation ri thic pe:ople
and its prompt and effective response tj
the popular will, is unsnrpassed by that af
any other country, This is especially truc
of our rural districts, aur townships, vil-
lages, and smaller lawns. It is doubtleszs
truc that, wheu we cousider the local
gaveriment ai our cities, wc find the re-
sults less satisfactory. But witb. Ibis, so
far as our present subjecî goes, we need
not mucit concern ourselves. For aIl our
sehools there lies aI aur docsrs an extensive
and convenient field for exploration and
stndy.

Take flhe cas;e af a rural school. Many
af the pupils receive within its walls ail flic
scholastic training that lhey are ever ta
receive. Is il not within the bounds af
reasonable expectation that, before they
leave scitool, they sh id ldearn sotne littde
about their 'schaol section and ils goN eru-
mient, the duties and privileges of the fax-
payers, the OfficiaI powers andf duties ai the
trustees, the mianner in which they cornie
ta occupy their position, the method ai
raising the funds neceSsaryr ta carry on the
work, and miauy other points on which il
il, extremnely desirable that those who cou-
trol the machine and snpply the motive
power shojuld have extensive sud accurate
information ? For we mnust not forget that
in a few short years those who are now
pupils in te class-reýom will be the rate-
p3ayers, the electors, the trustees of Ibis or
aime allier section.

The action ai co
couraginegby grants
lion ai information r,
growth and developnr

[y councils in en-
raoney the publicà-
ting ta the origin,
toi their respective

municipalities, is from an educational
stand-point of the highest importance..
At ils last session, the Elgin county count
cil1 granted $zoo to the Local Historical
Society. Five clopies of the work to, bt-
puhlished, will be placed in hibrary of each
school in the county, where they wilI be
available for mnany > ears to corne.

Oxford Cierks' Association.

Thec municipal clerks of the couinty of
Oxford have an association, and iu this
îhey are encouraged by the caunty couincil.
Tlhe following extracts are taken from a re-
port of their last annual meeting : Copies
of lte assessment roîls and voters' lists of
thec several municipalilies were examiued
and coirnpared, and il %vas fouud thaï: the
miethod of cornpiling these is nom, more
unifoirm than it was previaus 10 the hold-
ing of the clerks' meetings.

'lhle acts passed aI last session af the
legislature amiending the Municipal,
Assesimieut and Voters' Lists Acts were
exaiued and changes made thereby were
noted aud discussed, and some of the pro-
visions of the drainage laws, were also
discussed.

The secretari-, s of scbool sections i
townships often neglect 10 furnishi thu clerk
with fle addresses of the trustees and
teachers as rtquired by by-law, aud as a
rule, schocolsi are closed and teachers away
for holidays wben lte voters' list are ready
for disýtribution. Elther circumAtance often
miakes it very inconvenient or practically
impossible for clerks 10 comiply withi the
requiremieut af fie Voters' List Act in res-
pect of mailing ta teachers copies of voters'
list. it was therefore decided to endeavor
ta bring about such a change in the Voters'
List Act as xill do away with the necessity
of mailing copies of voters' lists to school
teacbçrs, and substitute insîead, a require-
mient that copies of the list shali be mailed
ta the potmaster of every postoffice within
twa miles of the township, as Weil as le
those~ wiîhin the township, and also 10 re-
quire the ca~ndidates aI last provincial and
dominion elections, and the sitting memn-
bers as well, ta furnish clerk-s their post-
office addresses in order la entitle them la
copies af the voters' list. Tlhese changes
are soughit for the purpose of enabling
clerks t, strictly comiply with the law
respect ing distribution of copies of volets'
lists.

A numnber of other matters ;tonnected
witb the duties of clerks and other munici-
pal officers were d.iscussed informally,
tiis was fouud la be a useful neanis of in-
formation and for settling differences Of
opinion regarding lte interpretation of the
law, and tends ta bring about uuiform
metitods of performing the dulies imposed
upon clerks and other officers.

The Orillia Public 'cho(il Board have
memoraliz-d the Minîster of Education
ssking that thefre be lwo entrance exam-
mnations a year as formerly.
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QUESTION DMWER,
Suiýscrueas ,Iily a-c -nttLld te opinions threugh thc

Pap on al I quest'ons sbîtdif they pertain te raunic-
p1 Write caih jiestw n s se;)irntc p.1- on

sc ,.idc -1Y. Whi- "uniuig quston ts as briefty
s -,sssibIc ail th, [acts, a- min y é.cicê -etcotn
ufrkcient i formation t, enabit us t. gise a satistaetuýry

IL H A. reaident of this municipality is assess-
cil on thre reiderit rail for more tlian ont hunidred
tawn lots, refuses oir neglects to pay taxes ort flhe
saine. Said lotS are returnetl ta the cotinty trea-
surer as; urcollectable, entailing -an enormiois lot
of extra wark on the clerk and treasurer. After
three years siid lots are returned ta tire clerk ta bie
pu t aot the coltector's roil ta collect the arreara
(i le. Supposing saiid party refuses oir negleets to

pay sairi taxes %vhen deinandcd, are they ta lie
again returned ta thse couinty treasuirer, and again
retuirnri la the municipal clcrk and sol an ta Ille
end of tiime? What redes, bias thie corporation
in such case ?

'Fhe taxes referred to must be again
reîurned to the counity ticasurer under the
circumnstances mentioned! hy our corres-
pondent, and %shen in arrears for more
than thirce years preceding the current
year shou'çI be soid for said arrears pur-
suint ta section i6o of the Cotisolidated
Assessrnent Act.

Section 163, of said Act, makes special
provision for the case you mention
by authorizing the treasurer to sell lands,
Ille airears fur whichi had been pl iced orr
the colIlectio)n roll af the preceding year
and are again returnied unpaid and are
stili ti arrear.

Cleik. i. Hias ain audit ta be pubtisiel in
newspaper uf municipality in Algamna?

2. 1las, a cou)incil pow'et ta passa by-law allaw-
ing rive pet cent. discount an ail taxes paid on or
1)cfore thle 14[h daY Of December in any yeir ?

3. l is in artIer onr the treastiri±r front the
tre ta be endorserid by [lic anc St is in favot of?

4. lias il] municipal maoney ta bie kept in a
liink when thiere is aorte lin the district ?

5. [.t a tarnd sale legal published in Ontaiî
G2ze1,te for faur wveeks, and thirteeni weeks; in
local newýppae or bas it ta lie puiblîsbeJ once a
week fo)r four %veeks in sucb paper prinited in eity
af l'oranta as thec Lit uten-snt Govemnar in cokuncil
ruay dlesignate ?

1. Sceti,)n 265, Of thec Consolidated
Murticipil Acrvdsthat the auditors'
abstract and report, if any, anid the de-
tafl statement shahl be published ini such
form as the council directs. lt is usual
to pablish the audit in phamnpet form -

about two hundred copies. If the council
direct the publication in a newspaper we
do net sec that it wauld be illegal.

2. Seýction 5,3, sub-sectiots i, of the
COnsolidated Assessment Act, 1892,
authlorizs the raOuncils af cileF, twns
anId townships or incorporated villages
tO Pass a by-law or by-laws ta require the
Payment of taxes and of ail local improve-
mient assessmienîs, incl-.uding sewer revis
anid rates, tai b2 maçlie int the office of
the treasuirer or collector by any day or
days to be narmed therein, in bulk or by
instalm-ntq, and may, by such b>-law or
by-laws, allow a discount for the prompt
PaYrnent oisueh taxes, asseasmecnts, rents
oir rates, or any instalments there4,f, on or
lbef, re the day or days on whic h the sanie

,3. An order on thse treasurer in favor
of thse person to whoni the municipality
is indebted should be endcrsed by thse
perban in whose favor it is made payable
before thse treasurer pays hint thse noney,
and if payable ta his order miust be sa
endorsed. This gives the treasurer a
voucher or receipt for the money, paid.

4. Sub-section 5, of section 5 of thé
Municipal Amendment Act, of 1893, i-e-
quires evcry municipal treitsurer ta openi
an accounit in i he namne ai thse muni-
cipality in stich af the chartiered baniks at
Canada, or ai sucb other place ai deposît
as shail be approved of by the counicil,
and ta deposit ail moncys which shall be
received by himi ter tise credit of such
accouit This May be amended by a
by-lasv af the Counicil if tire municipality.
Thse treasurer shauld in ail cases keep thre
municipal moneys in as safe a place as thse
citcutnstances will permit or counicil
direct. Councils sbou!d in ail cases de-
cide wisere thse moneys ai the municipality
are to be kcpt, whether on deposit or
otherwise.

5. 'l'be advertisement must be pub-
lishied once a wveek, for at least fo-urwecks,
in sucis paper publisised in thre city of
Toronto as the Lieutenant-Gavernor in
Council may designate. Sec section 34,
Ch3 1. 18 ý, of the R. S. O., 188 j.

Reteve. -ln inakinig a sale of land for taxes
overane for three yenrs is it necessaty ta pass a
by-law or a resolution ?

Scction 33,of chapter a 85,o1 thre IRvised
Statutes af Ontario, iS87, being an itct
respecting nmunicipal iiîstitutions in dis-
tricts pravides that arrears of taxes due
tai any municipality in any ai tire distrir ts
therein mentioned, %%hich includes the
district af Nippissing, shall be collected
and managed in the samie way as like
arrears due ta mutnicipalities in counities,
and the treasurer and reeve of such mun-
ic ipality shiah perforai thse lke duties in
the collection and management of tire
arrears of taxes as in counuies are pcrform-
ed by bise treasurer and warden thereoif.
And the various provisions oi law relating
ta the sale ai land for taxes or deeds given
therefor, shall, unless oîherwise p)rcvided
by sucis act,appiy Io said municipality anid
tise sales ai land therein for art-cars (if
taixes due thereon and thse dceds given
therefor. Section i 6o of tise Consolidated
Assesarnent. Act provides that where thre
arrears of taxes on -any land hias been due
for, and in the third year, or fer more than
thrce year s preceding tise current year, thre
treasurer ai tire county shaîl, unicas other-
wise directed hy by-law of tise cauinty
counicil, suiit ta the warden of such
couinty a list, in duhi'C3te, ai ail the lands
liable under this Act tar be sold for taxes,
etc. S-ction 161 ai the said iast men-
tioned Act provides that the countcil of a
county, city or town shahl have power

your couneil is necessary in making a sale
of land ini your. municipality for taxes
overdue for more than the time specifled
ini said section a 6o, but if only overdue
-for the time in said last mentioticd section
set forth, the proceedings laid down in
said sction are necessary, substituting the
word reeve for warden.

Clerk.-The cotincil order two hundted copies
of the auditor's reports 10 be prirtted and distri-
brrited arnong the ratepayers. [s il legal, or has
thse auditor's r?.porito 10e printed in the news-
paperi

2. Cansoiidated Musniciptal Act, duties of audi-
tors, SectiOn 263, sub-section A., "auditurs shall
malte a report tipan the condition and value af the
sectrrities given by thse treasurer for the due per-
formance of tihe duties of bis office and sucb report
salal show 'what cash balance, if arsy, was dte
from the trerisurer ta the municipality at thse date
of the audit. " Does tice date ai the audit rnean the
3rst day of December, or thse day on sehicli tne
audit is made?

3. ' an a liabiiity, .incurred after thse 31st
?December, and before tise audit is marrde ire put in
a liairility ini the audit af 1893?

i. Section 265 provides that the ciezrk
shail publish the auiditors' abstract and
report, if any, and shall also publish the
detailed statement in such formi as the
counicil directs. Thtis, if thse counicil in
your case directed publication in tire
newspaper we do no see that it wouid be
illegal TFice usual way of publisbing thre
repart is in phaniplet form as suggested
by aur correspondent.

2. 'l'le date of tise audit mieans the
3 rst day of December af the year preced-
ing thse appoinîment of thse auditors.

3. No.
R. A.-Can a persan iegally hold tise office of

mayor of a town and stilt hold the office of serre-
tary-tteasarer of bath the irigh and public sebool
boards in thre saine tawn ?

TIse rnayot of aur town is also sccretary-treasuter
of bath the bigli aflk publie scirool boards, and
there are mny coniplarning tirat it is incarssistent,
Hie, as secrerary of tire board maltes application
ta the town couricil ito himacli) for mtsney ta pay
the salaries ; signs tire note ta taise the rooney in
thre bank. 1le appoints ane of tse auditors to
audhit bis own aceairrts, and if the counicil is a tic
on the aPPointing tIse other auditor lie bas thre

)oarcl ai the samie
)i please point autt la
slities ta take a lien

wbami thev 111:1 assiý
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tbough in destitute -circumrstances, is
owner of or interested ini any land, the re-
terîtian whereof 1$ necessar>' for a dwel-
ling fcr the person receiving such relief,
it shall be lawful for such corporation to
take a conveyance of or securit>' on such
land ta, cover the amount of such chanit>
or relief, and on the death of the persan
ini receipt of sucb chanit> or relief or the
surrender of said land b>' such persan to
the corporation, the corporation ma>' seil
or dispose of said land anid apply the pro-
ceeds in paymerlt of the amount sa ex-
pended in charit> or relief, with interest
thereon at 6 per cent. per annum together
with reaiizing on said land. The balance
of such proceeds, if any, shall go t0 the
next of kmn or devisee of such person.

2. We infer froni tbe the Ianguage used
by our correspondent tbat the deceased,
elîber had or may ha 've bad iawful heirs
in some other country' than thiis, If so
the>' are entitled to the property of de-
ceased. Vie tbink, bowever, that the -
counicil wouid be safe in taking possession
and realizing on the property ai deceased
to re-imburse themnselves the amnounit of
the onîla>' on behalf of the deceased.

J. M. MI.-Hiave the township auditors, in their
nudit, power hy atatute te deniand accesa te ail
the treasurer's houks particularly the ledger ? A
Ilreasurer refused tu place bis ledger in the audi-
lons' banda, or allow ilhem accesa lu it ; stating it
%vas his own private property. Ilence the abute
qIueýsion.

In the simiplest systerrs of accouniting,
a ledger is a iiecessit>', and we do flot
know of an>' municipalit>' whose treasuirer
does not keep) one the propert>' of tbe
municipality. The Municipal Act, as il
at present. exists, refers particular>' 10 a
cash book and journal ;- the ledger is not
mientioneod.

To show that the ledger is a necessit>',
we will onhly conisider one accounit, that of
the collector. The duty of the iclerk in
certifyin g the roll ta, the collector, is ta,
notif>' the txreasurer of the total amounit of
taxes levied. This shauld be made the
tsubject af an entr>' in tbe îreasilrer's Jour-
nal, charging the colleetor with the amiourit
of the roi] - and be carried ta the tnea-
surer's accounit in the ledger, and, placed
on the Dr. side. Ail accounits bt-fore he-
ing entered in the ledgershould go through
the journal. The cash book required b>'
the Municipal Act, is a journal for cash
entries only. As the treasuirer receives
payments from the collector lie sbould
enter them first in the cash book and
credît tbe treasurer witb the arnount (if the
ledger accounit. In the treasurer's final
settiement witil the collector, as mention-
ed in section 136 of the Assessment Act,
the collecter is entitled to be credjted
with tbe amount mentioned therein, flot
realized so as to close the accounit.

This is onl>' one case of the maçy to
which we could refer in whicb we tbink it
la clearl>' shown tbat the ledger is required.
If the treasurer remains obdurate, and
refuses the dexnand of the auditors il
sbould be reported to thse counicil, andi it

is within tbeir power to order that the
treasurer ke.ep a ledger the property of thse
municipalit>', and to produce il whenever
requested by the auditoîs, and any trea-
surer wha refuses ta carry out thse regula-
lions of the counicil in Ibis respect, or wbo
docs not keep a hedger the property cil tbe
municipalit>', sbouhd be dismissed
forthwitb.

*X, Y. Z.-When councillürs are appointed cm
miissioners should the>' make declaration of office
as commissioners, notwitbatanding that they have
made declaratian of office as counicillors, before
cotimrencing their dues as councillors? Somne
hold that the one declaration is sulicient.

Sec. 271 of the Consolidated Act of 1892
requires ever>' member ai the municipal
counicil, and ever>' clerk, treasurer, assessor
and collector, engineer or cleik of works
and sîneet overseer, or conussioner ap-
pointed by a counicil before enteiing on
the dties of the respective office to mnake
and subscribe thse declaration af office in
the said section set forth. We therefore
think that the persans referred ta b>' our
correspondent should make declaration
of office both as counicillors and ccm-
Inissioners.

J. M.\.-Wbiat includes the reat property of a
rsilway as provided by the Assessinent Act ? suli-
section 2 uf section 29. And note (q) in tbe
Municipal Manuat sy: "It is only the land
occupied by the road, not the super-structuire that
is hable t0 aseasmetit."' What includes; the
auper-stindtetre ?

B>' section 2, of thse Consolidated Mlun-
icipal Act of 1892, suis-setion 9, the termi
land or neal prapert>', includes ail build-
ings or other tbings erected uipon or fixed
te the land, etc. And thus we thiink tbat
the station bouse and other buildings
on the railway land or lands, belonging to
the railway, would be liable to assessment,
not so, however, the rails and ties, wbich
would be included in tbe terni, super-
structure.

J. N. C.i r. h'n a counicil legatly contract a
debi lu lie paid in insialments, say in 6, 12, 18
and 24 mnonilis, for whicb nue provision has been
mîalle in the estimates for the year in whnich they
bold office ?

2. Are counceiltora persosaally liable for a detbi
coniracted by (hein for whicli provision bas nul
been ruade? Give authority.

i. Section 413 of the Consolidated
Municipal Act, enables municipal count-
cils ta bonow mone>' thnough ils bead
and treasurer under tbe seul of the cor-
poration from any persan or bank, sucb
suais as mia> be needed to rix et t 'he then
current expenditure of tbe corporation
until such limes as thse taxes hevied there-
under can be collected. And the count-
cil shaîl b>' by-law regulate the sumrs la, be
so borrowed, and the promissor>' note or
notes,' covenant or agreement 10 be given
in secunit>' therefor.

Section 340 of said -act enables muni-
cipal counicila 10 pass b-laws under the
formalities required b>' law, for con Lract ing
debts b>' borrowing mone>' or otherwise,
and for lev:ing rates for payment of such
debîs on thse ratable properi>' of the muni-
cipality for an>' purpose witbin the junis-
diction of thse counicil, pnoviding such by-

laws are in accordante witb the restriction,
and provisions set out in said section.

2. As municipal councils are the crea-
lunes of thse govenniment, tbev cani incur no
liabilities or responsibilities, binding on
the~ corporation, whicb are nat authorized
or permitted b>' the legishature. An>' debr,
therefore, contracted b>' such councils
without the authori>' of abat ute, would be,
or amouint 10, fwivate contracts between
the Individuai councillors and the person
or persans ta wbom the debt is pay'able,
and the liabilit>' to the hast mentiored
person or pensons, if an>', would he thse
personal liabihit>' of the individual
counicillois.

TOWvN5Hiii.-A achoat tea cher in thîs muniiiîi
pality his been in receipt of on incarne or salary
of four hundired dollars for Lwo yeara pasi. This
Year il is propo;edl tu asses bim for incoinc and
M.I F., but a, the exîemption cuvera his incumne.
the as'easor dlues uni propose i0 enter any amnount
opposite his nalie. If thus entered woutd bie lic
entilled to a vote ai municipal clections,a1nd if so,
,àlial guide bas the cterk, in placing humi on part
nc of the voter,' tisi. I1le wud not bave ta pay

any taxes,.

The teacher is not entiîled to be enter-
ed on the voter's list unlesa assessed for,
incarne, $400. See section 8 ai the Con-
solidated Assesment Act, and section 79
of the Municipal Act.

N. D.-Witl you kindly inforni mie in your next
issue if il i3 legal for a mulnicipal couincilto
appoint one of their numnber un commissionfiu?

Yes. See sectioýn 479 sub-sectiun 2, Of

the Con. Miun. Act, 1892.
WK. IL.--s. Ilas the coanicil power (o granc

residents (%%ho ]lave to Ieave tomne tiwotigls the
Fsummer Season to work out) te do their wVork,
(statile labor) at any time during the summiner, or
if tbey arc away when the pathmaster warns thein
out, can they dIo their atnte labor, say ai harvest
timie? Itow sbiould the council prcceed ?

2. At wvhat timne should the council advertise
fcr tbe sale et lands, viz., non-resident ard
ktnpatentedi lands ?

3. Rla.q the counicil nue aüthority t0 advise the
asessor mn the way tbey require the ossessing
done, or is lit alunie te lie guided by the assessurs'
guide ?

Section ioo, Consolidated Municipal
Act, requires paîlimasters to return the
Statute Labor Listq to the eierk of the
inunicipality prior to the i 5 th of August
ini each ycar;- between the date when the
pathimaster received bis list, and said date,
the time as to when the parties on bis lists
are to pertormi their statute labor rests in
the discretion ail the pathmaster.'

2,. This question is ver>' indefinite, and
we cannat answer il without saine further
particulars being given. We cannot tell
whether the object of your enqluir>' is tc
ascertain what trne during the iear the
sale is to take place or what lengîli of
time is necessary for advertising the sale.
Our correspondent might expla;n in a
future issue.

3. The asses;sor in nîaking bis assess-
ment, should bc guided b>' the statutes in
that behaif as emrboditd in the Assessoi's
Guide.
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ENGINEERING DEPAR TMENT.
A, W. CAMPBELL,

OL ,C.,A.M.C.S., C.E.,

F.111OR.

Municipal Councls and Englneers.

Wonder bas often been eixpresscd at
the lack of definite statistics showing the
mocde of construction, strength, cost and
durability of the different materials used
in the construction of pavements, sewers
and other municipal work, but the caue
is apparent when municipal methods arc
considet ed.

In this country, civil engineers have
achieved a world-wide reputation for the
boldness and originality of thieir designs,
the skill exhibited in their execution and
the economny shown in attaining results.
Great industrial establishments have been
built, lines of transportation with ail the
works appertaining thereto, have been by
tliem located and constructed and they
are accredited with being well toward the
progress and development ot the country,
lu ail such works facts have been collect-
ed and compiled so that reliable data is
available. Manufacturers are willing Io
guarantee a given mileage for their steel
rails or car- whecels, or a given strength
foi their iron and steel, frGrm data made
available by engineers, but in miunicipal
matters the conditions or the results are in
no way similar. The total itmQunt of
mncy annually expended by the munici-
palities of the co~intry in opening. inprov-
ing, cleaning and repairing streets and
highways is an enormous sumn exceeding
that applied upon ail other public works
in an equal length of time. The greater
part of this fund is nominally disbursed
under flie supervision of engineers, but
the resuits are not such as to add ma-
terially to the renown of the profession,
or to supply exact data for their guidance
in present or future work of this character.
One reason for this appears to be found
in the fact that these funds furnish the
greatest of the existing causes of activnty
in local politics. Municipal statvsman-
ship is developed in levying, watching
and disbursirg this money. Councils
and commissioners, supervisors and direc-
tors, councillors and barristers bave been
called to govein the work, guard the pub-
lic interest, acquire fame, and en)joy- th-e
advantages accruing to exalted official

grant more permits and file a larger num-
ber of papers than had ever before been
handled by similar officers in a corre-
sponding length of time. Under such
regulations no very considerable amount
of engineering is required. A chief en-
gineer of suitable complexion is chosen
to sign the necessary papers fo whomn
matters not well understood by other
parties can be referred and reported upon
and who can bc blamed when it becomes
absolutely necessary to locate respon-
sibulity some place and who is Pdlling to
allow officiais and othier influential parties
to appoint his assistants, clerks, rodinen
and superintendents. Men who have
acquîred skill and experience in the con-
struction of works under dlifferent regu-
lations seldom take kindly to this order of
thiugs and the field is left free to sucli as
enjoy the surroundings. And it is a
credit to this depaitment of the city of
Torouto for the past few years that it bas
had at its head a mani that will not per-
mit any interference on the part of those
who are elected to the council to marshall
thre dlaim of some certain faction or class,
but who are so gigantically ignorant as to
think that unless he is interfering with
some officialinm the discharge of his duties
that his importance is not being felt with
the gravit>' which it should de serve.

Manv careful and painstaking men are
engaged in cil>' work who would niake
excellcnt records were they not handi-
capped by the regulations governing
tliem. and almost the entire number are
like the parents of heroes " poor but re-
spectable." Flaving littie to stake except
their integrit>', that is manfuli>' cherished.
Occasionally an erring brother may fait
but he merci>' drops fromn the ranks wbich
close in his place. The aminunition of
the enemy> which is most daegerous,
especially to those of limited experience,'
is flatter>'. Not one person in ten thous-and of those having experience upon pub-
uic works would ever approach an engineer
with moue>' or a valuable consideration
for corrupt purposes, but if the insiduonus

direction of such works in systematic
order under competent control. Then
would streets and roads be built to re-
,pain undisturbed as the bottorn layers or
drains and pipes would first be put down
and carried to property lines, then výould
the character of the pavement be adapted
for thec uses for which it will be subjected.
Contractors would construct streets and
guarantce themn to remain in proper form
and repair until a specified trafflc tonnage
should have passed over them. Manîu-
faccturers would furnish materials under
like conditions. Order and uniform sys-
temn would exist where chaos now reigns
and legislative. interference would cease
to trouble executive business.

Water Supply.

In providing a water supply for public
or private purposes, two problems are pre-
sented for solution, one, the quantity of
water available durine a Detiod of ex-

been assùred, the sec
tant problem, "quai
itself, ver>' frequently
lufe, or with an apalli
sufl'ering,

While earnest and

. LU-~ WI -UUI

amount of human

are not unmn1ttu4 ot the truittui
boards of health, of the efforts
local sanitar>' boards to preveni
of local streams b>' prohibitini
charge of defluent sewage ii
but when the efforts of enpzinee

sources of

iority will make an improve-
another will dig it up, while
)air it because the courts have

the question as to which fund
iwn upon for meeting the ex-
ses of that.nature. Volumes
ýports froni the heads of the
Jlepartments and chiefs of de-
issure a confiding public that
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sible contamination. And how few cities
can boast of a source of supply which
fully aniswers the requirements of a whole-
some water.

Many towns and cities have lakes,
ponds and streams which are used for
public water supply, the only information
upon which is usuaiiy a few disconnected
and incompetent analysis, and in some
cases, even this limited test of the potabi-
Iity of a water supply for public use bas
only been made before construction of
works.

The analysis should be made as fuli
and competent as chemnical science per-
mits, and at least two or three times a
year.

llow often it happens in adopting a
source of water supply for a town that
quantity instead of quality is sought, and
this found, nu attention is paid to whole-
someness of the water, until the question
is raised by local sanitarians, and then the
investigations are usually crtude and very
unsatisfactory, either from unwillingness
of the rustodians of the waterworks to
have such matters fully investigated or
from lack of means to properly conduct
such investigations.

There are several large, and no doubt
a multitude of smail towns, puimping or
otherwise supplying water to its citizens,
which is unfit for domestic use, and the
continued consumrption of which as drink-
ing water means typhoid epidemics and
many lesser iiis which are directty trace-
abie ta poli uted water suppty. River s
that heretofore bave carried in their
channels a suppiy of water acceptable tor
domestic uses have by the development
of their drainage grounds become large
open sewers, contamniuated wîth burnan
vastes and the refuse of factories. The
growth of the city, and the multiplication
of towns is fotlowed by this contamination
of lakes and streams, which soonier or
latter must become the sources of suppiy
for these and other towns, and unlese
prudent methods of operation and rigid
statutes for the disposai of sewage in some
other manner than by its delivery into
running streams and currentless lakes
shail be adopted and enforced, it is oniy
a question of trne until water for public
supply obtained i a wholesome condition
at its source, wiil be a rare and costiy
commodit.y.

The modern mechanical filter. and the
improvements whicb the ingenious wili
make in this as occasion deniands, render
it less important now tban heretofore that
sources of water supply bc kept free fromi
injurious contamination. But we believe
in a libc-ral factor of safety of water sup-
plies for domnestic uses, and whil4, the
mechanical filter is a necessar y adjunct of
modern waterworks construction it is not
Tighit to require too much of it. The best

-i- ;- t-,, t1p wnitPi- ta the distribut-

purpose for which they are intended. No
systemr of waterworks taking their suppiy
from pond, lake or Stream, is complete
without a system. of mechanical filters.
The water in streams, even those fed by
Springs, after taveiiing for a short distance
becomes charged wîth earthly po-iders, as
clay, lime, and a mixture probably of
minerai matter of ail kiuds, which give it
a turbid appearance. P~arts of animal
and vegetable matter will likewise be
found in a state of mechanicai suspenision.
This is where the work of filters proves of

i mportance, ta clarify and eliminate the
smail particles, and the infinitude of
micro-organisms that are translated and
are translating the organic impurities inta
their own reproduction in what is known
superficialiy as fermentation and decay.
In speaking of the efficiency of their
sy'stemi of mechanical filtration, the city
engineer of St. Thomas said in bis report
to the water commissioners at the close of
la.st year : "After ariother year's exper
ience withi our systemn of mechanicat
filtration, 1 might say that 1 cansîder the
service and utility of our system clearly
shawn from the decided and benefiiai
results of chemnical and bacteriological
analysis of the water before and alter
filtration as quoted in this and other re-
ports made by me~ to your board." Surely
these proofs must convince those who at
one time were opposed to the system. ou
the grouud that it wouid flot clarify water
and obstinately denied the dlaim that
sotuable matter or morbîfic germs could
not be fiitered out af water, aud eveni
now it is possibly useless to present ta
such men, existence of the facts which
they bave so long forbiddeu with the whole
of their professional and officiai authority.
But there are aiways a few men who
thotigh morbidiy cautious and con-
servative have no insuperabie objection ta
give up an error afttr it bas been forci-
bly displaced by the contrary fact. It is
to these men we must look for hopeful
results by producing this evideuce, and 1
have no hesitation in pronounciug from
tie already ample aud accumulating
prools that chemico-mechanicat filtration
properly provided and managed is nov an
art that can be relied on, to produce from
a contaminated Stream a practically pure
grade of water, free not ouly from suspend-
ed,' but from soluable, and even living
ingredients, and that flot in limited quart-
tities merely, but in vater already toterabie
to the senses,

The American systemi of conducting
municipal election5 on political lines is
objectionable for many reasons-one is,
that nevspapers, whicb are always impor-
tant factors of parties in electioFs, cal
upon the members of each party to stand
by their organization, and as a resuilt the
average votgr is aroused to a teelifig-of
great antagonism against the opposite
party, anid is hardly in a.frame ai mind to

Road Improvement

Roads cannat be buitt withaut money ;
money cannat be raised witbouit taxation ;
taxation caunot be levied without legis-
lation ; and nu legistatiancr could be af any
permanent avait uuilessý demanded and,
sustai ned by public sentiment. To creaite,
this 'sentiment is the first necessity of the
hour. The peuple of the province must be
couviuced first that improved raads are
good things, and second, that they can
afford ta put their hands in their pockets
ta. pay for them. Su far as the first two
points are concernied but littie remiains ta
be doue. There is nat ane mnan ini ten i
the province of Ontario who dues nat
kniow that good raads wuuld be a btessiug
ta himself and the whule commqiniity. We
rend a great dent just now abouit the
necessity af edlucatiug thec farmer, but as 1
believe, withaut goud reason. Our far-
mers, as a general rute, are au intelligent
audý wide-awàake set of men. Though as
a class they mray not be able ta figure out
in dollars and cents the precise aunuail
luss which they sustain by reasan af bad
roads or ta apply the most efficient
remnedy, they are generally very thoroughty
couvinced that gond ones would bc a
boon ta them. Indeed, we are inclined
ta think that no clas.i oi men is mare fulty
aroused ta the necessity ai raad imprave-
ment than the farm-ers. At this season,
when samne ai aur raads are axte deep in
mud and a numnber af them atmast im-

psalno class lainents, their condition
mare than the farmer. They know that
first-class roads menui ta tbemr the abitity
ta go ta market at aniy time in the year;- ta
take advantage ai, the best prices and the
best markets and ta put the difference in
thecir pockets ; ta hauil double the load in
haîf the time and thus save a large aruount
af labor and time, ta be applied
with profit tu their iarms, ta get
along with fewer horses; and save tu pur-
chase price and cost ai keceping themi; ta
introduce a more varied and profitable
husbandry by cultivating garden truck and
other perishabte product, instead of law-
priced grains ta which they are now con-
fined. Tbey know, tao, wbat is ni eveni
greater cansequences than merely pecuni-
ary profit-thiat gond solid roads mean the
breaking of the blocade of miud which uow
shuts themi and their families up in their
bouses during miuch ai the yeas,- They
men the abiiity ta attend their churches
and farmiers' clubs and social gatheriugs
or ta visit a neighbar or ta go ta a con-
cert or lecture in tuwn whieuever they féel
like it. They mnen daity mails and free
delivery and larger school districts and
better teachers and better grade
3choçols from which their cbildren
wiii not bc kept away onie-iourth af
the time by the deptb ai the mud.
They meau ail those intellectual and social
Pnnwmett, the abhsen1ce of which1 i', the
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Why, then, do we flot have good roadis?
Because the people knlow ýthat uniformity
of systemi us essefttial. l'hat without a
general plan and specificatioli to ensure
the work being properly done there is
littie use of comimencing. They know
that snch roads will cost a lot of money,
and that thecy are not in a position to
build and pay for them on completion.
That bad roadls are a great evil, but ex-
cessive taxation to secure j'ood ones would
ho stili greater. What we want is legis-
lation with a uniform system, proper plans
and a nieans of oxtending the payments
over such a number of yeais as to place
the cost within their lirnited ability. As
to these and other details there will be
inuch difference in opinion and much need
of wise counsel. Espocially wiil it be
necessary to avoid running into extrenies,
either as to the amounit of work to be
donc or as to the material to be emiployed.
'lhle work of construction might be ex-
tended over a number of years, and the
payment should be extended over a long
termi, say forty years. AIl the benefits
will descend to ourý posterity arid there
would be no injustice in asking themi to
Pay part of the cost, The systemi need
not bo uniform as to material used, but
we should consider the convenience and
relative value of the materials at hand for
effecting the imnprovemnent. Ail culverts,
bridges and abutaienits should be made as
permanent and durable as practically pos-
sible. Ail work should be donc uinder
written contract with the chief part of it
b>' proper measurements iii the hands of
and supervised by a competent person.
Ail rep:airs should be made by section
mLIn aiter the principle adopted by rail,

ways, eýýccpt that the work should bo paid
for at a rate per mile. The contract anid
SPecification should be concise, and the
statute should make ail adequate pro-
Visions, and penalties to guard against the
cunning of officiaIs and contractors in
rorrupt jobbery by which the public is so
Often defranded, both n the quality and
amount of work done.

The agitation for the improvement of
country roadis is fast gaining in fayot, and
will -,oonl be crystalized in definite form,
but in an>' event it will be some years
before ail, or eveni a niajority of oun
country roads will bc improved b>' gravel~
ling or macadamising, but in the mean-
time it is necessar>' to urge the adoption
of sOmo means to keep) the ordinar>' diri
road from becoming impassible for a fe~
Months during the-wet season of the year.
Qne important move in this directior
would bo the use of broad tires on) ai
vehlicles used for hauling heavy loadis
The only diffictilty in the way of this us t
get farmers and teamnsters to discard thi
riarrow tires and subistituto the broad . 1
Seerns that Michigan law-makers hiavi
rcalised this fact, and not willing to pu

is that a man who will use on his wagon
tires of a certain width shall have a rebate
in his road tax of one-haîf. In buying a
new waggon the difference in cost is slight,
as the wider tires may be thinner, and the
added strength in the wider rim makes
the stronger wheel. To take from the
wagon alreaidy in use the narrow rims and
tires and replace theru with wider ones,
onily costs about $iS. Farmers who have
had experience in broad tires tell us that
in a corn field where thir-ty bushels was
considered a good load on narrow tires
they can haut fifty bushels with greater
ease on broad tires. When hauling stuif
to market, the load, with wid(e tires, can be
increased ftom twenty-five to fifty per
cent. It hais been discovered that in
localities where a considerable portion of
the inhabitants use broad tires the de-
creased tax keeps the road in better con-
dition than the whole tax when narrow
tires prevail. We believe, from our own
knowledge and the advice of men who are
in a position to ký-ow, that when broad
tires are universally used on highways of
ail kinds froni city pavements to the poor-
est dirt road; may hie kept in better repair
than ait pires,-int with one-fourth the cost.
'l'le greatestimp-rovement for the least
outlay iý; what th.i_ present generation is
most likely to realize on and, while we are
strong advocates of the good work now
being dlone in the matter of road improve-
mient, we believe that no road will ever be
built that can stand iiarrow tires -under
heavy loadis. Legisîation looking toward
the general adoption of rwheel tires pro-
portioned in width to the maximum Ioad
to be carried is somiethîng that should be
taken hold of at once. Sncll a Iaw made
universal would greatiy improve present
roads, and as fast as they are Made better
wouild tend to keep themn so. The great
objection to the adoption of broad tires
by degrees, and the use of tbemn as'at
presenit is that wagons fitted with thlem
run hard over a road where the narrow
tires are mostiy used, but when aIl wheels
are what they should bo we wiIl flot find
deep ruts cut ini our roads as with a sharp
instrumçnt. We have often within the

fpast few years, heard teanisters say that
they would ho glad to use broad tires, and
would wiilingly go to the expense of
making the change if evesyone was com-

rpelled to do so. Maike wrong-domng in
this direction illegal, and at the sanie cime
show to the wagon ownier, who us not
already in this mnatter, that it us directly

tprofitable to himn to (7mply with the law.
V A man willingly becomes a law-abiding

citizen when hie can maike moiey out of it,

n Th'le money now expended for roads would
be twice as effectuai if it worc not for the
constant abuse inflicted by narrow tires,
anid this wiIl continue until the question

e us settled by the Legisiature. %%e believe
t that if a iaw of this kind were aclopted to
e take effoct, say two years after its passage,
t the people would at once aggreeably coin-

Burut Clay.

Burnt clay has flot as yet been ver>'
extensively used in building roads andi
therofore experience bas flot provCXl its
ruerts as a road material. Railroads
have used it for ballast witb great satis-
faction, and a great many competent
engineors, after studying the question,
believe that it wilI make a road equai, if
flot suporior to macadam or grave], at a
mnch less cost. Wherever it has boon
used for road purposes, it appears to bo
giving ver>' good satisfaction. The dis-
tingnishing char.acteristics of it are such te,
make us beliove that it us a good thing
for a road. Clay for this purpose, of
course, miust be carotuhi>' chosen, froe
from sand,

The process of nxanufacturing lis to
make long rpws of the dlay, with soft coal
mixed, much like the coke oven. The
rows are fired and tended so that they
bumn uniform, and that when the fire
goes ont the dlay will have been complote-
1>' burned. Tl'le material is porous and
hiLyhIv absorbant. and can bo easily settled

a remarkable ciegree, anai we ueiu
if twelve inches of this material were
on the top of a welI-drained and p
mndIe dirt foundation. it wiil m2

tis us necessar>', ee cGo noi oeuevc
the material will rut any quicker
grave) or macadam, but the effect
water standing in the ruts may bo i
destructive. In the western part of

.rease to ine
c the deizree
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Sanitation i Houss.

A bouse in best sanitary condition le
where a maximum volumne of warm air is
carried into the rooms and ducis are in
constant use for ventilation. Thus the
air is renewed at short intervale as in
summer when through open windows the
pleasant breezes pass through the bouse.
For heaith it is required that the air
shouid be pure, abundant and mildly
warmied. Pure air can be hiad in
abundance about almost any dwelling in
a heaithful district. Pipes of large capa-
city sbould be used that wiil carry a suffi-
dient volume of air with slow movement.
The warmning of the air had best bc done
by a bot water heater in an air chamber,
and provision made for conducting the
air from this chaniber to tbe roomes. The
temrperature of the water in the cols in
the air cbamber mav be regulated accord-
ing to the temperature of the exterrial air
required to be beated, so that the same
amounit of air will be placed every hour
in the roonis at a regular ten<perature.

Perbaps an illustration wouid mnake this
clearer. Tbe water coil in the air chani-
ber is of sufficient capacity wben tbe water
in it is 170 degrees fahr., and the outer
air at zero that ail air passing through it to
roonis wiil be beated tu, 85 degrees. If
the teiuperature faIls tO 5 degrees below,
the raising the water te 175 degrees wil
stili keep the moving air 85 degrees. If
it faits te ro degrees below, place water
at i8o degrees. If to 2o degrees below,
then water to 190 degrees, and so on
above or below zero. As the tempera-
ture of the weather changes, change the
Iem~perature of the water correspondingly,
and a regular warmth of the rooms may be
obtained. Water is best lor this purpose
as the temperature may be much more
ensily xnaintained ini the boiler that with
steam., This method ie the best in the
world for the beating of school roomes and
residences wbere reguiarity of temperature
is very necessary.

A variation of this systeni may be had
by the couls of the air cham ber being
placed in pairs and made with cut-off
valves. Thei temperature of the water
being kept constant 200 degrees, the dif-
ferent sections of the service pipe could
be cut off or added to the heating force
as the outer temperature required to keep
the air going to the rooms at a constant
temperature. Thbis could be made by a
changeof everyfive degrees. By this systern
no register would ever bave te be closed,
temnporarily stopping ventilation, and it
would be better than the open fire-place
wbicb is aiways adopted by the agressive
sanitarian because no draughts of cold air
are allowed in the rooins.

We speak thus about the warming trid
ventilation of the house because the foui-
ness of tbe air cannot be seen or other-
wise be sensibly known. Blad water and
poor food are more readily ascertained

nothing to show the air in a rooni to, be
impure, we are less inclined to believe it,
and make the changes necessary to correct
the dificulty.

There are several things that combine
to, vitiate the air of bouses and make ven-
tilation a necessity. The cbief source is
with the beings theniselves who enjoy its
freshness and purity, and for whom the
bouse and ail its comforts are planned and
constructed. Eacb individual is a moving
stove constantly giving off froni his body
the products of combustion, also filling
the air with warmtb and moisture. So
far as effects are concerned, to have peo-
ple dweli in a bouse le the sanie as to con-
sttuct a charcoal fire in it with a vesse] of
water constantly boiling above it. Other
sources of contamination may be removed
and should be remnoved or alleviated, but
this cannot, but muet be provided for by
ample ventilation.

The drainage of tbe bouse bas its in-
fluence on the air breathed by the inmates.
If the plumbing is perfect, tbe air of the
bouse remains as if there were no plumb-
ing in the bouse at ail. If the plumbing
is bad, thec air becomes infused with the
gases arising from the drain,ýge. 0f ail
the effecte pure air le subject to, the most
injurious to healtb ie the fusioni of noxious
gases froni bouse drains. As a precau-
tien, the roomn witb the principal plumb-
ing apparatus sbould be weli ventilated.
Tbe injurious gases 'should be carried off
froni the rooni instead of slowiy llnding
their way into the adjýining apartments,

Lt cost Akron, Ohio, in cash outlay,
$io,çooo to deai with sixty-eight cases of
emailpox, in addi ion to the luss to busi-
ness, wbich would increase the cost many
times over this amiount.

The township of York is divided into
thirteen divisions, and a commuted statute
labor comînissioner appointed for each.
Tlhese officiais are paid at the rate of 8 per
cent. of the statute labor money expended
by them.

The matter of closing the schools dur-
îng the presence of diphtheria and scarlet
lever is one that cails for intelligent and
considerate action. We should not yield
te the beediess clamors of excitable people
nor shouîd we refuse to do that wbich
would be for the best interests of the
community.

Pecopie generally are of the opinion that
cemeteries pollute the soi], air and water
lu their neigbborhood, aind are detriniental
to bealth. Careftil and frequently repeated
experiments show that active bacteria
deposited in a grave in a short tume lose
their activity and become inert, and it is
now a welluftderstood tact that properiy
iocatedand well managed cemetries are not
liable to create any unsanitary conditions

Lt bas been suggested that Arbor Day,
n>w observed in the public scbcols for
planting trees, etc., be cbianged to Sani-
tary Day, that ail business should be sus-
pended on that day and the time occupied
ina general renovation o! yardF, cellers, etc.

The removal and proper disposai of
bouse refuse in large cities le a problern
which bas troubted the municipal and sani-
tary authorities for many years, and the
man wbo chai! devise a way whereby it
can be successfuily solved, witbout detri-
ment te health or the creation of a nuis-
ance, shouid be regarded as a publ ic bene-
factor 0f late years the question of
incineration or cremation has occu pied
the attention of the beet eanitary experts,
and a number of different systems bave
been employed ln varions cities of the
United States and Europe witb more or
less succees, ]3y combining int one, the
best features of ail tbese different methods,
a perfect systeni of garbage disposai ougbt
to be reacbed.

The continuied prevalence of zymotic
diseases in any communîty le an oppro
brium. Cases of dipbtberia, scariet fever,
mieasies, etc., do not occur sporadically.
When iniported to a locality they can be
limited or entirely rooted eut by the
p~rompt application of the improved sani-
tary measures of modern civilization.
The efficieney o! these safeguardi. cati
iways he relied upon in preventing the

spread of contaglous and infectious dis-
cases. They are isolalion, quaranfine,
disinfection, sanzilationi. Owing te the
dread of smallpox, the public demande
that the severest measures be taken to
prevent its spread. Modern sanitary
science demands the came precautions
on the part of biealth authorities with me-
ference to dipthemia, scariet fever and
other communicable diseases.

Wîtb reference to the most useful
chemical disinfectants, two or three are te
be recommended on accouint of their
meiability and comparatively low price.
Ordinary lime wash is a very valuable
disinfectant Expemimients bave been
made which show that the various disease
genms mentioned are destroyed by mnilk
of lime witbin a short tune, and this agent
mnay be used for the disinfection of the
excmeta of choIera or typbeid patients.
For this purpose, a thick miîk of lime
sbould be added in the proportion of two
or tbmee times the quantity of material ta>
be disinfected. Carbolic acîd le aise a
valuable disinfecting agent, and may be
used for the saine purpose in a 5 per cent.
sol ution. Another very valuable disinfect-
ing agent is the chioride of lime, when
fresh and preserved in close packages. Lt
soon buses its value, howev2r, if exposed te
the air. Six ounces of fresb chienide of
lime added to a gallon of water will give
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Question Drawrer

MEI-NBER OF COUNdI,. -Has the reeVa, clerk
and treasurer of a municipality tise rigisi ta charge
or requira pay bo prepare tise nuinual statement of

assata sund liabilities of the municipality ?

The 'reeve is entitied la a reasonabie
allowauce for performing tise services re-
ferred to by our correspondent, and so
are, tise clerk and treasurer of tise muni
cipality, unless it be provided in a by-haw
appointing tise two latter, that tise salary
nuieniioned tiserein shall respectively
cover ail services of any kind ta be per
formed by su.,th officers for tise muni-
cipality wiseîiser uuder statute, by-law, or
resohution of counicil or otherwise isowso-
ever.

W. M-1 sce isy the fauuary numiber o! tise
WIORLD) ibat you are in favor o! tise treasýure.r act-
ing as collectai, or tisai ait taxes hae paid hum ai
bis office. 1 cau't see it iu tisai ligisi. 1 would
like ta bava your reasona iu favaî o! sucb plan in
tha WoRItD.

The question of thse advisabiliiy of
aniending the M1unicipal Act sa that one
peýrson may be appoiuîed te fill tise offices
of treasurer and collecior is gradually be-
caming one of considerabie importance.
It is weli known tisat in a laige number
of municipalities, tise collector la a terr-

porary officiai, annualiy appointed. iÎs
place of business or residence in rural
nuunicipalities is flot always couvetuient
ta tise ratepayers, mnay of wisam, and very
Often tisose wiso are least able to afford tise
lime, make loniz journeys ta the collector's
residence ta make their payments. Trea-
Stirers are geuerally permanent officiais,
whse offiice orhbusinaess is centrally located
lu sanie towu or village. Tise 'rintyers
would flnd il in most instances more con-
venient ta pay tiseir taxes ta tise latter tissu
tise former officiai, Tise secuîiîy of tise
treasurer would caver isis liahiliiy as col-
lector, and relieve tise counicîl cf tise
nlecessity of enquiring int tise collector's
Suretics annually. If tise actis la aended,
it sisouid be optional wiîis tise councils ta
appoint eitiser one or two persans ta per-
fonni the dulies of treaIsurer aud coilector.

If. C. G.-Iu a townsisip iu which isera are
poIliing suti-divisians tise clark ta tise returnîulg

-ofïilcar at municipal elactious. Can hae act as
deputy-ieturniug afficar lu ana o! tise sub.-divisionb
also ?

Yes. Tisere is nu stalute requiring
tise appoinîmnent of separate petsonis ',0]
tise positions mentioued. Section 155, Ol0

tise Cousolidated Municipal Act, 1892
sub-section 3, refers to tise duty of î
<ieputy-returuing afficer wisere tise. clerl
of bise municîpality is nul issf performi
ing tise duties.

SSiCRIUtTARY SC11OOL BoÂSRD.-Can a iatepaye
iu a townsip wlisre a scisool board exista ha coin
Pelad ta pay school taxes wisen tisera la no scisoc
Wiihin four miles of bis rasidence.

Yes. Tisere is uoexernption except in ai
Uuorganized townshsip, wvisere tise residenc
's more tisan three miles from a scisoc
isoue

W. -l Isi legal for a member of tise counicil t
take a centraci ta sui»uly a certain amoui (

used by tise high scisool, auJ the ather part by thse
public scisool. Can he dIo so, and reasin bis seat ?

There is judicial authority for saying f
tisai tise menuier of tise courricil, referreds
te by our correspondent, cannot legally n
isokbisis seat in tise courucil ai tise sanie
limie being a party in the contract in s
question. His case is somewhat similar
ta a case whichi cornes under our notice
where tise member of tise counicil, being a
balcer, supplied bread ta fulill a jail con-
tract held by another person in his name
but which was looked upon as really the
cantract of tise former. In tisis case tise
former was iseld to be disquaifled.

E. W.-i. 8Shotild naines of persouis having
sufficieut assassinent in Ibis ununicîpalit), but flot
resident îbeîein, ha markad a, jurais i voters'
list, sud couaidered+ iy inror se!leclrs?

2. Cjandidsa elected councillor last affluai
alaction, Iearninig tliat hîs property qualification is
insufficient, daeclines to niake declaratian of quali-

ýfication, and puis in discisimer of ri.gis ta office.
Unsuccessful candidate wiiis bigiesi vote called
ou ta tilke tise seat, but refuses ta (Io So. Ih is
clai'sedl by sotue thit bie bas no riglitin ï t, isashng
failedl ai the uoinnations or wbien tise reut af tise
election was declarcd, ta publicly protesi againsi
returu of first candidate. Is ha entiiled ta the
seat ?

3. MuaI counicil order electian ta fill vacincy ?
When would ihay Le justifiedi in ord ering
eleciion ta ha held saw ? Counicil assumiied office
i5th Januaîy.

s. No.
2. Section 203, of the Consolidaied

Municipal Act, of 1892, provides that
wvhere there bias heeni a contested electioti
tise person elected mnay at any timp, after
tise electibu, and before bis election is
coml..-ined of, deliver to tise clerk of the
.nunicipality a disclaimer in thse fiirm
mntlued in said section, which iu as
follows :-~ 1 do hereby disclains mlt right
to tise office of (as thse case may be) for
tise towri * sip of! - and all defence of
any rigist I mnay have to tise sanie," said
disclaimer ta be duly signed by thse party
disclaiming. Section 20o4 provides tisat
sucis disclainier shall relieve the party
inaking il thereof iable~ to costs, and were
the disclaimer bas been made in accord-.
ance wîîh the preceding section il shall
operate as a resignation and thse candi-
date having tise nexi largest number of
votes shail tisen becomie the councillor or
otiser officer as tise case may be.

31 Iu case the party isaving thse next
r iigisest nunîiber of votes refuses ta accept

thse office and no other candidate at the
election îi sucis position will accept thse

Loffice, the isead of tise counicil for tise
lime beiug, and in case of his absence cr
of his office being vacant, tise dlent, or in
case of his absence or if there be a vacancy

rin tise office of tise clerk, one of tise menm-
biers o! tise counicil shahl fortiswitis by
warrant under tise signature of sucis head
cheik or menuiser, if procurable, require
tise returning offiers and deputy-return-
î ng officers appoinled to isald tise hast
election for thse mutîîcipality, etc, te isold
a new eltection te f111 tise place of tise

)f person negleciing or refusintg as aforesaid,
n or lu fill tise vacancy. See section i
gCon. Mun. Act, 1892.

A StiBscRIjBtE-What can raiepayers do0 (0
ea school site? The preseut schools are too fai

rom many of the childreu so tbey cannot attend-
orne four snd a hall miles. The ather achools di)
t want ta let a part of tbeir supporters go, and

wa have had no satisfaction (rom the inspectar Io
ý,hQm we have appealed. Ail parties are at pre-
eut school supporters.

l'Y Section 54 Of the public school Act
Of 1891, it is provided that btfore any
steps aie taken by thse trustees for to
secure a site on whichi to erect a new
school 'house, or for changing thse site of a
school-house, they shot-uld call a special
meeting of the ratepayers of tise section t0
consider the site selected. And by sec-
tion 34 of said Act, suis-section 5, it is thse
duty of the secretary-treasurer presiding to
call a special meeting of the ratepayers on
a petition of ten of them. I.n thse case of
difference between thse mnajority of tise
ratepayers and the trustees as ta tise suit-
ability of the site selected by the trustees,
provision is made for arbitration. in thse
miatter by section 65 of said Act and fol-
lowing section. Ili case th3e selecting of a
new schools site necessiates thse formnn
of a new scisool section the proirisios of
section 8î and following sections of said
Act should be observed and. fullowed.

X. Y. Z.-A streami bas bieu enlargad ai the
upper end by by-law, but ai the lower end where
the streamn is tbaugbi to b2 large enough nothiug
was doue Driltwood fluais down and lodges i
the ustural streain below. i. flas the council or
creek, inspectai powier to go down and reiniova
driitwood ai the cost of the lots on which die
dri(twood ia fouud ? If not , how shouild council
proceed?

2. A road diteis is filled up and bazcks water-
If the fainer puiting i ihera will nlot put iu a
culvert, ai wbose cost shoulci ibis be removed,

obectufin tilig thse diich w-as tisha bc ight gel ou

the road without driving iliruugi tisa diteis,

\Ve do not think the creek inspector or
thse counicil hias Power to remove the drift-
wood irnentioned by our corresponden', at
tise cost of thse lots on which thse dri't-
wood is found, but Shsould pass a by-law
for remioving such obstructions in the
streara ielow, and for enlarging tihe said
stream so as tz permit of the free flow of
the water that passes through the sanie,
pursuant ta thse drainage clauses of tise
Municipal Act.

2. Thse (armer lias no rigist in mraking
his crossing ever -thse ditch mecntioned, to
fill it in so as te prevent the flow of tise
water through tise sanie, but hie should
leave some opening îisrough his crossing
so as 10 permit of the water going tisrougch
freely. Tl'ie counicil should notify the
person filling in tise ditch that it is not a
duty of thse nîunicipality to make crossings
trom eacb man's property tu tise strieeS
and that he will be liable for any damages
arising, directly or indirectly, from tise
obstructiont placed in the ditcb. Muni-
cipalities have tise sanie rigis as private
parties ini reference to Diches on igi-
ways.

H. . M.-i. la ihere any Municipal Act,
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2. If a boundary road is ta be opened, what is
thie praper course ta pursue ?

3. A pathinaster an the baundary road, we will
say b)eîweeni townshsip No. i and townsbip Na. 2.
Township Na. 1 always appainted the patiqmnaster
for this place and has dane so this year, and so
alsa did township Na. 2 appoint aone for the saine
place, Wbich is the legal aone, and if neither,
wbo is the legil aone tc, appoint patbinasters ani
" boundary raad?

4. Wanld yau please tel where we could obtain
" cop>' of the Municipal Act af Ontaria and bow
munch it would cast ?

1. No.
2. Section 557, Of the Consolidated

Municipal Àct, Of 1892, provides, that in
cise where ail the township counicils inter-
ested neglect or refuse ta open up and
repair said lines of roads (viz , township
boundary lines flot assumed by the county
council) in the nianner similar ta the
other local roads it shall be conipetent lor
a majority of the ratepayers resident on
the lots bordering on either or both sides
of such line ta petition the county couincil
to enforce the apening up or repair of
suçh lines of road by the township Couin-
cils irsterested. On receîpt of such peti-
tion, section 55 and the following sec-
tions of said act emnpower the county
couticil to deal wîth thse maLter as is in
s.sid sections set forth.

3- In the absence of' an agreemeýnt
betsveen townships Nos. i and 2, they
having joint jurisdiction over thse bound-
ary road betweens themn the respective
counicils would eacb have the right to
appoint path masters in the road divisions
on said township boundary, but the
cauncils of both townships should enter
inta an agreement whereby they would
appoint pathimasters alternately on thse
said road divisions.

4. You can obtain Harrison's 'Murli-
cipal Manual, which is recognized as one
of the best authorities on thse Municipal
Act of Ontario, by sending your arder for
saine ta TIIE MUNICIPAL, WORID, price
$7- 'ie -also supply the Consolidated
Municipal and Assessmnent ACts, 182
priCe $1.25

J. \V. K.-Tliree lots, were in arrears for taxes
five years, and werc sold last Augtut at land sale,
andi bougbt b>' the iunicipalit>'. Since land sale,
praperty was sold iby foriner awner ta anaîber;
tbis purchaser cul anti remaovet tituber ta lake
shore near liy. H 0w shioti mnunicipalIit>' praceed
Ia recover taxes ? One of these lotsý is deeded,
the oiber twa are ual. sund have been cancelleti
b>' governaiett. ian ti&nibcr that \vis cut an
deeded lot lie heldi for taxes a) lire tbree, and
how shahiI LmunliCilalit>' p)racUei ta recover themn?

A treas;urer after selling any lands for
t-txes is requirt-d ta give a certificate
under his hand ta the puirchaser. Upon
receipt of this certificate the purchaser
b-cames the owner of the land s0 fat- as
ter have ail necessary rights of action and
powers for protecting the sitme froni spoil-
atian and waste until thse expiration af
thse terna during which thse land mly be
redeemned, but thse purchaser shahl fot
l<nawîngly permit an>' persan ta rut tim-
ber growing upon thse land or otherwise
Injure the land, nor shail hie do so himiself.
If he knowing'y permits thse land ta ho

injured, no doubt he would be respan-
sible ta the owner in thse event of thse
land being redeemned. The municipality
could take criminal proceedings against
the part>' removing the timber. Thec
right ta taite these proceedings would
cease ftom tIse time of thse tender ta the
treasurer of the full amount of redemption
misne>' requîred ta, pay thse taxes and
casts. Se-e sec. 173, 174, 175, Cons0l-
idated Assessnsent Act, 18S92.

A. W.-i. A municipal counicil hats been or-
gaLnizeti for about thirteen years, durfingý whîch
lime there bas accumuilateti quite an arnount ai
nan-residlent taxes awing ta iheire neyer having
been a tax sale. As there was no by-law passe 1
at the expiration ai thse first three years, anti as
there neyer bas been a by-law passetid spnn
the sale of lands for taxes, would il now tie lawful
ta charge aIl arrears ai taxes against such bIntis
andi seli themn for the samne, or can the municipal-
ilv anly sell Ibis landi for ile last tbree years'
taxes wbîch appear against it ?

2. Wauld it bie legal for the clerkz or any meni,4
ber afi[the caunicil ta boy sncb landi at tillae af
sale ?

i . The provisions af the Municipal
Act as ta thse sale ai land for taxes do nat
appear tai have been compliud with by
your couricil, and in case the lands re-
lerred ta bc now sald for ail thse arrears o
taxes against them iii case af objection ta
thse legalit>' ai such sale, we are of thse
opinion that thse proceedings ta sell could
be set aside.

2. WVe see no reason why the dlent or
memiber af thse caunCil coldC nat buy such
lands or an>' ai themi at tIse sale.

WV. C. -A township issules dehentures at tlle
request of a sclisoal Section, ta build a scbol
bouise for the p.iymenit ai which, n annual rate is
levied on thse sssessed value ai the section. In

thle eveni ai the caunicil passing a by-law alt ering
the baunidaries of sait] scioail section b' takîng
froni it a portion of teritory andi ndding il ta an
adjacent section wbere it is proposed Io bimilt a
new scbaul use by anotber issue a deenf rs
will this portiona be hiable ta a double dIleenture
rate? or will ils liabilit>' for ui issue cease ta
exist ?

Section 1 15, sub-sec. 4, ai the Public
4 School Act, 1891, provities:- Notwith-

standing any alteration which nia>' bc
made in thse boundaries ai any school
section, ail taxable praperty situated in
thse school section at tIse ime when such
boan was affected shaîl continue ta be
liable for thse rate which nia> be levied b>'
tIse township counicil for thse re payment
loan. Section 83 ai tIse sanie Act pravides
that on thse formation, dissolution, division
or alteration oi an>' school section in tIse
sanie township in case the trustees ai tIse
sections interested are un'able ta agree,
the coutity inspector and two other per-
sans appoiuted b>' tIse tcwnship council
as arbitratois, shall value and adjtist in
an cquitable nianner, aIl righits and dlaims
cansequent on sudi formation, division,
dissolution oýr alteratian b)etween tIse re-
spective portions ai thse township effc:cted
and determine in whist manner and what
proportiartà&ar b>' whom the sanie sfial' be
szýtt1ed, and thse determination of thse said
orbitrators, or an>' two .of then shahl he
final and conclusive.

L K.-A owns dîfferent parcels af laid, X
Y. andi Z. an differesit rondi divisions un tise saine
tawnship, but re-sides ai X.

Y. At wbicb place Inay A dou bis statute labor ?
2. CZan tbe pais-mnaster i V. or Z. compel A ta

do any or part ai bis statuite Libor in that road
division, if A wisbes ta do the saine at K. wbere
be resides ?

3. Has the townsl.ip counicil power ta pass a
by-law corrpelling A ta do bis statute labor at Y.
or Z.' if be prefers ta do it at X ?

4. flas tbe township council pawer ta pass a
by-law compclling an>' persan ta periorni his sta-
tute labor in an>' p art ai the townsbip ? This
question lias no reference ta Nos, t, 2, anti 3. 1
ina>' refer yaut ta tbe Consalidateti .Xsessmnrt
Act, R. S. 0., 1892, chap. 48, sec. i00, suis-
sec. 2 ; andi also ta tise Conlsolida.teti Municipal
Act, R. S. 0., 1892, cbiap. 42, sc. 521, sui)s-sC.
5.

5. If thse townsbip council bave ual tbe power
ta pisa sucb a Il-w as xnentioxied iu No. 4, thien
kindi>' explain wbat is mueant b>' the phrase "unileýs
oîberwise ardered b>' the municipal couinci",
Cansalîdateti Assesmnent Act, R. S. 0., 1892.
CbaP. 48, sec. ioo, sub-sectîon 2 ; andi also expia in
the Conisolidateti Muniicipal Act, R. S. 0., 1892,
cbap. 42, section 521, sub-section 5.

6. In tise Cansolidateti Assessîment Act, R. S.
0., chi). 48, section loaa, suti)-SectionI 2, it says
- nat emxceedirig iii thse agoregate twa hundreid
acres ". If the lois dlid exceeti twa bundreti acres
in ibe aiggregate, wbat change would. ihere bie iii
thse mieaning ai ise statute ? Hlow tben would
tIse siatute labor be rated sud charged ?

il. At tise place where A. resides.
2. 'l'ie pathmaster has no authority la

sa>'y whiere A. can be compeiled ta do lits
statute labo)r, unlese hie is on thse pat1h
master s sLitute iabor list, under thse author-
it>' oi tIse counicil, or oi the statutes ais
that behaîf.

3 and 4. Yes. See section i c-, sub-
sctionl 2, ai thse Consalidated Assessmrent
Act, and sub-se-c. 5, of section 5 21, ùf the
,Municipal Act.

~.The phrase, unless otherwise order-ý
ed by tIse municipal couinc;1, means tli:i
thse party may do hlis statute labor uhereý
he resid-es or as ordered by tlIse counicil.

6. If tIe pai-ceis af land did exceed
200 acres, tIse excess over the 200 acres
should bc rated and charged with statute
labor in like nianner to the 200 acres, and
this sway a niaterial difference would be.
made in tise amnount oi thse statuite tabor.
We do not see, Isowever, that thse nieanirg
ai thse statutes would thus be changed.

J. 1'.-If .a piersan gives a faise atatemnent ai
(legs, can bie be taIt n bufore a justice ai the peacc
in tbe caunit>, or w'ill such persan bave ta be takeni
before a justice ai thse peace in tIse saIiet
mnunicipality ?

Section1 4, af pageü 214, R. S.-O, 18"7,
pravides for thse fining of an awnier or
keeper ai an>' dog who nieglects or refuses
ta teIl tIse assessor tIse nuiiber of dog-i
owned or kept by him, 'whether one or
more, said penalty ta beý recavered with
costs, before an>' justice of peace, for tIse
mnunicipalit>'. WVe are ai thse opinion that
thse justices hlearing complaints of thiý
kind or before whoni thse information Mwas1
laid need not of nece.usity bu aj jus.tice (,i
peace residing in thse municipalit>', in
which tIse offenice isý coniniitted, as jus-
tices ai tIse peaize are such officers for
tIse whole counffv and anv% part therenf.



M. 1.-In a case where bacit taxes andi roat
worl, are paid ilp, uut the money receiveti for
work be expendled opposite tire lots on whicbi it is
piid, or cari tire munlicipal counc il expenti it any-
where thecy choose on that division ?

Section 99 of the Consolidated Assess-
ment Act, requires that in ail cases where
the statute labor of non-residents, if paîd
in money, the municipal counicil shall
ordur the same to be spent where the
property is situated or where said statute
1 tbor taxes is 1levied. This, bowever,
applies onl> to non-residents whose namnes
are entered on the assessment rolls, and
wýhose taxes are paid or levied by the local
inunicipality, and does not apply to non-
r,.sident taxes received from the county
treasurer. Section 2 14 of said act would
scem to provide that such last mentioned
mroneys, wben paid, would forin part of
the general funds of the lo)cal municipal-
ity. SeLtion toir of said Act provides,
that where thre resident owners or occu-
pants, who have been entered upon the
assessment roll alter notice or demand,
makes default in performing bis statute
labor or in pàiying for commutation of the
saine, the overseer of highways in whose
division ire is placed shail reîurn hlm as a
defaulter, etc., and the collector shall, in
that case enter the commutation for
statute libor against bis name on the
collector's roll, the same shal ire collected
by the collector. Suh-section -2, of said
section ioi, provides that in every sucir
case thre clerk shall notify the overseer of
lajghways i.hat may be appointed for sucir
d-ivision the k4lowing year the amount of
such commutation, a'nd1 the "vni I
expend thre amounit of sucir commutation
'ilon tire roads in the statute labor divi-
sio)n whiere the property is situated and
shall give an order on thre treasurer of th(
Municipality to the person performing th(
work.

W. Hl N-Have municipal councila a right t(
pasa by-laws to prevent people driving on roads
outsidc tire ditches, where sod is irjured anm
Material damage is donc to said roada by so doing

Section 496, of the Consolidated Muni
cipal Act, of sub-section 5, provides tha
the counicil of cities, towns and in
corporated villages, may pass by-law
for preventing thre leading, riding
or drivmng of horses or catti
UPOn, the side1,-walks or other places nc
PrOper therefor. Sub-sectiou 4, of se(
tion 567, Of said Act, give-s the counc
authoritv t-n naq<s hv-laws for settinu atnai

Year IS75, and now where the muiinicipality la
pretty uearly ail cleared up (lots have been taken
op anti cleared, which -it that timie, 1 suppose,
werc flot ta&en into conusideration as they were
rougir) quile a number of votera have to go
througir other aub-divlsiuns to get t0 thir own
polling places, in fact soule have t0 go frein three
and four to six and seven miles t0 vote, while pol-
ling places are almost ai rireir doors, but ln
another ward ; they seem 10 have beeu laid ou t
very injudiciously at first. Now, tire question la,
Mr. Editor, cari tlie council re-arrange tire wards
and polling places to make it more couvenieut for
tire ratepayers generally, or must it be done by a
pelition I rom thre mnajority of voters ? By giving
your opinion in next issue y ou w ill greatly obhige.

Section 94, of the Consolidated Mtui
cipal Act, of 189 z, provides, that in case
the majority of qualified electors of the
township on the last revised assessment
roll petition the council to divide the
townships int wards or toabolish Lr aller
any thien-existing divisian int wards the
council shali wvitkja one month thereatter
pâss a by law to ai ve effect te such petition,
and if such petition is for division into
wards shall divide such townships into
ward3, h iing regard to the num be r of
electors in each ward being nearly equal
as niay b, etc. Section 489 Of said Act
of sub section i gîves the counicil of every
township the authority to pass such a by-
law and establish polling sub-divisions and
polling places therein and for repealing or
varying the same fromn time to time, under
the restrictions laid down in the said last-
mentioned section.

W. O.-1. Cali a municipal council force a
roaci through unpateuted landis in. the free grant
districts wlien the locatee refuses permission?

Houses of IndusVry.

(C.ntinuced froa Mardi Number.)

A laundry in the basement is particu-
larly objectionable. Whatever may ire
tire arrangement for ventilation, thre vapors
and offensive odors from tbis departament
Will4 to a greater or Itss extent, creep up-
ward and extend tbrough the building.

Arrangements for keeping fruits and
vegetahles elsewhere than under the living
part of any of the buildings are essential.
Tire noxious exhalation% that arise from
decaying vegetables are so subtle, yet
dangerous, tirat supplies subject to decay
should ire stored where they can do no
har'n'.

On thre grounds of every public institut-
ion, il is well bu provide a yard with a
close board fence where ail unsightly
material may ire stored. Some shed roorn
in this yard is desirable, and if it van be
arranged so that thre worlcsiop will connect
directly with thre yard il will be more
convenient.

EMPI.OVMENT OF INMIATES.

A nleasant indoor workroom for women,

labor taxes, but have no "road leadlng froin their
property out te, the go rernim5nt roati, a distae
of from two to tirre-~ miles. C. la localee for
lands through which aaid rQad, if macle, must un ;
hie refuses to allow it, nor wil lie accept ariy Comr-
pensation for the road, in plain words defles thre
council, (says A, has no needti or a roati, can go
by water to any place ire needs to go as hie only
lives on it for a short season iu summer> andi A.
declines to psy statute labor tax as ire has no road.
Thre crown land department say, get consent of
locatee and we will reserve saiti road in tire deeti
when issueti.

2. B. buys a point on tie laite shrore, it may ire
from a private person or from tire goverumrent.
There i% no roa leadiniz t it. Can B. refuse tù,



THi~ N4UNICIPAL VVORLIJ

1 have known of sheds being erected,
which were comfortably warmed, and in
which such of the men as could do sorte
work were required te break a certain
arnount ef stone daily. This arrange-
ment greatly reduced the number of
inmates in the poorhouse. When a
pauper finds that bie must, te the exient
of bis ability, render copensatien for bis
support, though required te do but little,
he frequently becemes disgusted with poor-
bouse lufe and will manage te earn an
independent living.

CLASSIFICATION OF INMATES.
One of the great evils in our boorhouse

system grows eut of an incomplete separ-
ation cf the sexes. In the investigation
miade inte the causes of pauiperism by the
New York State board of Charities, it was
feund that many famulies of hereditary
paupers bad sprung from marriages con-
sequent upon acquaintanceship formed
between debased persens while iniiates
of the poorhouses. There are other Seri-
eus evils springing from this source te
whiclh it is needless te r%-fer 1 arn clearly
of t ise opinion that poorheoubes sheuld bc
se planned that separation of the sexes
does nut depend upon the administration,
but is aý)solute frorm the internal construc-
tion, and arrangement cf the buildings.
Means should also bc provided for classify-
ing the inmates, as far as practicable,
accoîding te their peculiar mental and
physical condition. Separate roomzs oughit
te bie provided for certain ef the respect-
able and worthy peer, who are somnetimes
compelled in their old age te seek refuge
1n the poerheuse. It does not seem right
te force this class into constant and inti-
mate association with thse degraded and
mischievous. Classification of the inmates
suay be still further maintained by incles-
ing the yards lin the rear of the men's and
wemen's departments with suitable fences.

RELIGIOUs SERVICES.
A reern in which religious services may

be conducted eughit te form a part cf every
poorbouse. To some inmates the oppor-
tunity for divine worship is necessary te
their peace of mmid, and it certainly should
net be deniedto î1ny. Upen all, its in-
fluence is benreficial, and is helpful in thse
preservatien of orderly deportmient and
good discipline.

attention, and are likely te bie neglected at
,certain seasons. Fine patriarchal trees
affording refreslhing shade, and a broad,
green, well kept lawn are a good set-off 10
the plainest bukffngs;, and give satisfaction
te every behiolder. A greve or belt of
evergreens planted in the quarter fromn
whichi corne prevailing winds, will prove
net enly a protection in wvinter, but a plea-
sant retreat in sumimer. lin layig eut the
grounds and mapping the farm, ant exten-
sive orchard with tIse best kind of fruit
sbould not be overlooked, as also a large
vegetable garden, cenvenient te the build-
ings, through which might lie laid a plea-
sant center walk bordered with fiowers,

OUT BUILD1ING;s.
Thle barns and outbuildings should bie

rearward froni thse men's side of the in-
stitution, and the men's side should be
towards te town, or the side by which the
buildings are generally approached, in
crder to secure greater seclusion for thse
women inniates. Tee littie attention is
usually paid te tIse matter of providing
good buildings (,n pDor-house farms for
tIse sterage of grain and fodder, for the
preper care of stock in winter, for the
preservation cf farmn machinery and tools
and for the storin2g of vegetables and fruit.

We have thus bîiefly referred te sortie
of the leading pninciples which may bc,
useful in planning and constru-ting new
poerhouses and i irnlproving old ontes,
it is one deserving miore exte nded treat-
ment than Our ce4luruns wiîl permit.

In closing we must refer te ant eil
that bas a most disheartening influence on
titis subject. It is one that closely affects
thse public interests, and it should be thse
dnty et every citizen te strive te correct it.
However careful we may be in selecting
suitable sites for poorhouses, however
judiciously we may plan and censtruct
theni, unless their affaira are well ad-
ministered, this careful preliminîary work
is of ne avail. The position cf manager
of these institutions is one cf great re
spensibility, botb in relation te the expert-
ditures cf a county and the true interests
cf the poor. Only such persons as are
iwst qualifie-1 for thse p)osition should bie
selecied te tilt it, and when Weected ilhey
should be retairted in office as long as
they satisfactorily discharge their duties.

A Model Cash Bock.

TFIje 3Mqlicipq1 Ii1 djex
ISEING 'AN

ALPABTICXLINDEX
TO rNACTMENTS I 1 TUE RE\ 1,F11STATI TFS OF ONTARIO,

IS87, ANI' llSOSQIENT -STATUTES OF THE PROVINCE
0, o NTAIIIO WRJICI{ ASFECT M'NICI[PAL CORI'ORA-
*I-IONS, THEigR CoU NCILS AHýi) GSiFCERS.

By ALLAN MALCOLM DYMONO,
tRarrisier-at-Law,

lei n Swetaey t,, tA, DeèAt.ieiit of the AI É-ney-G,,wra
>fO.'staio, ê-i Law Clrk t, thLidlv Asse-bly

~iOm:m - - $300Z
T'hi, W.re, which is a digest of the Municipal Law of 0.-

tario, lias becn conipiled with the view of enablng Mueip[al
Offices, as th, w,11 as Legal trf .sio J iod wiithcs
greatese of facilaty, euactnens whicb coccea the power,
durt n vlege, of Mlunicipal corporation, or rheir
Oficera. and which arc tow scatered througi nearty 6,osc

agtea of printed inatter. l he Chapeer and seÇtiOn 01 thi
Sta tie, a, weli a, the page of ibe volumne whih contain,

Le SCtiOni are given.

Addres : THE CARSWELL CO., Ltd.,
_3 A%)ZLAIDF STREIET FASTTOO

HIIGP;WAY BRIDGES
The best bridge for the money is the

BAER PATENT COMBINATION
BRIDGE

AUl municipal mien intereated ip bridge
building will consult tbeir own inAteresws
and those of the municipalî they
represent b> adopting tIse BAIR PATENTL
B R i i) ,,. All communications prompt-
ly answered and foui exulanation given
as t0 conlstructionl.

B. B7~& GO-.1

A. W. CAMPBELL
,,j- -, C.E., A.M.C.S , C.a.

Examinations, surveys, designs, specifications,
estimates for walerworks, Sewerage systema.,
sewerage disposaI, municipal drainage, reclam-
ation, expert tests.

Reporta made on ail class;es of municipal wark.
Electric light, electric street railways.

Improvement of' HighwaYs
and Streets

Clarification of turpid waler for public %upply by
cbemico-mecbsnical filtration,

Se=. 0>C. -
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